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Your
VACATION TRIP

can be made froo from worry concerning the safety of the
funtte you find it necessary to carry by converting such
funds into Travellers Cheques which we issue.

These cheques arc availabc in denominations of 510
$20, 550, and 5100 and afford a safe and convenient form
for carrying funds when traveling. They arc accepted
throughout the world by banks, hotels, railroads and
merchants generally.

Call and let our officers explain their use before you
leave on your vacation.

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward Flounce, Preildcnt Red Cloud, Neb. S. R. Florance, Cathie

Dtpotlti Quarantetd by tht Dtpoiltort Guaranty Fund of tht Slalt of Xtlratka
BiaMMinifflllM111M

IF IT'S FENCE POSTS

s We Have 'Em

Malotie Gellatly Co.
V

"Talk with us about fence posts"
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Just For Comparison
1913 - - 1920 - - 1921

has been Jigurcd out, that in building a certain
house, the LUMBER cost

$1,600.00 in 1913

$3,300.00 in 1920

$2,000.00 in 1921
Freight has advanced $zSo.co en this material, since

jpfjt 'vhich makes the lumber cost at the present time a
trijlc over $100.00 mere than it did in 1913, exclusive of

h freight raise.

Plait & Frees
mmommmMmmUMmmmmmmmsi

Dr.W.WM'c Bride

Red

DENTIST

OVER STATE HANK

Cloud Nebraska

Df4.E. GJLJIP

CHIROPRACTOR
PHONES Ind. 193-- X Bell 48

Office Tumure Bldg, formerly Occupied by

Attorney L. H. Blackledge

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

I LIKE my Job".

BUT DAY8 do como.

WHEN 8KIE3 nro btuo.

ABOVE THE city smoko.

AND BREEZES stir.
THE PAPERS on my dosk.

AND THEN I think.
WHAT 1 would do.

IF I vroro boss. "j- -

I'D OPEN shop. j
-

AT TWELVE o'clock..
AND CLOSE nt ono.

WITH ONE hour off.

FOR LUNCH, anil I.

WOULD GET old Sam.
TO RUN mo out.
IN HIS big six.

AND DROP mo off..
UNDER A greenwood tree.
DESIDE A babbling brook.

AND THERE I'd Ho.

'.. '& &Wl
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Methodist Church Notes
Sunday School at lU a m. Church

service lit II n. m ntul 8 p. in, Epwortli
League at 7U5 p. tu, Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening t 8 o'clock.

If you fire not attending elsewhere
wo extend to you n cordial Invitation
to attend out Sntidny School, and
chinch services

IlAiinYyW. Core, Pastor.

Estimate of Expense.
Tlio following Is the annual estimate

of expenses for the fiscal year ending
May 1022 and revenues for thu year
eliding May 1021 of the City of Red
Cloud, Nebraska us ndoptod by t ho
City Council at its regular session held
July 5, 1021.

Olllccrs Salaries 8 HOO 00

Water .t Light Employees.. . 7100 00

Ilettcrmont V &L Plant C0O0 00

Street and Alleys 2501' 00
Oftlcc Expense 200 00
Printing nnd Supplies ,.. 200 00

Fuel, Freight and Drayage... 12000 00
Public Library 1 COO 00

Entertainments Amusements 300 00
Iiltcrost on Bonds 0000 00

Interest on Warrants 4000' 00
Payment on Pavement 1500 00

L. Warrants 27000 00

Incidentals 80OO 00

$77100 00

Rcvcnuts for 1020
The reveniii'S-4- or thu City of Red

Cloud, Nebraska for tho year ending
May 1921 as shown by thu City Trcas-uret'- s

Annual Report on (lie '.with tho
City Cleric are ns follows:
General Fund S 8300 00
Electric Light Cash Fund... 2314C 80
Electric Light Levy Fund.... 1850 00
Water Cash Fuud Jo00 00
Water Levy Fund 705 00
Occupation Fuud 2740 00

Sewer Fund 80 CO

Fireman's Fund 25 00
Library Fund 1220 00

: S43022 05

Int. on Bonds Sinking fund GI20 00

S10142 05
Adopted and Approved July 0. 1921.

Attest Many Peterson
O. C. Ti:r.i. Mayor.

Clerk. (Seal) '

The Margin of Safety
Is represented by the amount iof
insurauce you carry

Don't lull yourself Into a fancied
security. -- f

Because fire has novqr touched yori
it doesn't follow that you'ro Immune
Tomorrow --no today, If yoi have
time and you better find time-co- me

to the.ofllce and we'll write
a policy on your house, furniture,
store or merchandise.
-L- ATER MAY BE TOO LAT- E-

O. C. TEEL
R.elioLble lnsura.ri.ee

"Oh.Boy! Aittf his
4helife ff

AND EVERY onea.
IN A while.

ROLL OVER.

OR MAYBE sit and thlnK.

BUT MOST likely.

JUST SIT.

AND EVERY onco.

IN A whllo I'd light.

ONE OF my Chostorflelds,

AND OH Boy.

I GUESS that wouldn't
SATISFYI

COMPANIONSHIP? Say;
n cfg.

nretto ns Chesterfield for steady
company! Just ns mild and
smooth ns tobaccos can ho butt
with n mellow "body" thnt satis-
fies even cigar smokers. On lazy
days or busy ones all tho time

you want this "satisfy-smoke.- "

Have you teen the new
AIR-TIGH- T tint of 50?

t 'nesieriicicl
CIGARETTES
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STATE BUREAU "N6tES
Following the protest of H. D.

Lute, secretary of ''the Nebraska
Farm 'Bureau Federation, Iho rail-

roads hnye withdrawn thoir applica-
tion so far as Ncbraka is concerned
before the interstate commerce for a
restriction of the period of furnish-
ing honied" cars for the shipment of
fruit and vegetables. This matter
was of particular interest to Nebraska
potato growers. The railronds in the
past have been required to furnish
heaters for cars from October 15 to
April 15. They sought to reduce the
period to December 1 to March 1.

The shorter period was favored by
the largo commission firms who.
have largo storage facilities. It
would tend to aid them in n specu-u- p

prices during periods when it
would be unsafe to ship on account
of freezing weather. On the other
hand it would work an untold hard-
ship on the small shipper and tho
grower who desires to ship his own
product by Increasing his shipping
hazard and at times causing him
heavy losses.

Hamilton county, under the lead-

ership of County Agriculture Agent
Quinn is taking a load in tho matter
of forming shipping associations.
Three new shipping associations
wore formed in that county the past
week, at Giltner, Hampton and Mar-
quette. A strong effort is being
made by Quinn to get the members
of the various associations to keep
their hens separated from tho roost-

ers and produce infertile eggs and by
doing so ho already has tho produc-

tion up to an efficiency where fifty
percent of the eggs pass as select
(infertile) eggs and are bringing
top pirces on the New York market
in compotion with the short ship-

ments from New Jersey, New York
ativc way by allowing them to hold
state and other nearby points to the
metropolis.

Nebraska Farm Bureau Federa-

tion is to play a large part in the
experimental work to be carried on

by the United States post office de-

partment in the development of the
wireless telephone as a means of
transmitting market reports, weather
reports and important news items to
rural communities. H. D. Luto, sec-

retary of tho Nebraska Farm Bu-

reau Federation has been carrying
on an investigation along this line
for some time. Simultaneously with
Mr. Lute's investigation, Hon. R. B.

Howell of Omaha made a trip to
Washington to urge the post office
department to get behind the idea.
Acting upon Mr. HowelPt? advice,
the. federal government appointed a
commission composed of men connec-

ted with the U. S. post office depart-

ment and the U. S. department of agri
culture' to ake charge of the experi-

mental work. Howell was named as
chairman of the commission and will

have practically entire control of the
c'xperimental work. Mr. Howell has
selected Frank A. Harrison of Lin-

coln to look after details. Recognizing

that Mr. lute was working along

the same lines Howell and Harrison
have joined forces with him and tho
various county farm bureau organ-

izations will be utilized in tho exper-

iments. While plans so far are only

tentative, it is probable that a send-

ing station will be established at the
State Agricultural College at Lincoln
where the power plant can be utilized

for sending. It may be that later one

or two other sending stations will be
estabished in tho central and western
portions of the state. Mr. Howell
says that receiving equipment can

be attached to the battery of the or-

dinary automobile at a cost of ap-

proximately $75.00, or in quantities
at about $30.00. Many county Farm
Bureaus are now ready to go ahead
with their part, and it is probable

that final plans will soon be complet-

ed.
Hearings are being held at tho

various county Farm Bureau offices

this week to gather information
which will be sent to tho American
Farm Bureau Federation headquart-

ers at Chicago to in turn be submitted
to tho joint congressional committee
appointed to inquire into tho present
depressed condition of tho ngrictil-tur- al

industry. At the county Farm
Bureau hearings information will bo

gathered from tho lending agricul-

turalists in the county as well as

from business men and bankers.
Similar action has been taken by

every state Farm Bureau federation
in the country, thus enabling tho

joint committee to get informaion
along agricultural lines directly from
tho men who nro tho closest to it.

E. S. Gsrber
Wall Paper, Points, Oils and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds

.Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You with Fixtures
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S. Hardman
July 25th to 31st, inclusive

Red Cloud, Nebraska
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BUY5EMDN TICKETSow
WHEELOCK'S INDIAN ORCHESTRA

UEAL UCS1C-HE- AL INDIAN- S- SPLENDID KOVELTT

DR. STANLEY L. KREBS
INTERNATIONALLY KNOWK FBTCHOLOOIBT AND OKATOB

"TWO SNAKES IN EDEN"

STUPENDOUS OFFERING!

ELLEN BEAGH YAW
WORLD FAMOUS PRIMA DONNA SOPRANO

FRANKLIN CANNON !S EDNIOVERBY "
VIRGINIA GIRLS

SOUTHEHN OltACE TRANSLATED INTO MUSIC OF VOICE AND BTRIXQ

DR. G. WHITFIELD RAY, F. R. G,S,
Eminent Explorer Discoverer of Descendants of the Incas

15 Years In South America Jungles Orator

KAUFMANN MALE QUARTET
Striking Concert by America's Premier Quartet

DR. IRA P. BERRY
WONDERFUL DKSCRU'TIONS OF NATURE'S AND ART'S MASTKIt TinCES

IIV A MASTER OK DESCRIPTION

NEST TOY ARTIST TRIO'
Great Australian Violinist Splendid Program

DR. GABRIEL R. MAGUIRE, F. R. G. S.
7 Years Startling Experiences with Beasts, Cannibals,

Pigmies, by Irish Explorer in Dark Africa

mum wrmmimm
SPLENDID SINGING ORGANIZATION In a DIG 3 part PROGRAM

Headed by Edward KIrby, for Two Years IVltzl Schcfl's
Leading Sotolst

JOSH LEE HUMORIST

FRANK DILNOT
Ol' LONDON, r.Nfili.YNn

EDITOR LONDON GLOBE, BIOGRAPHER AND FRIEND OF
LLOYD GEORGE. SERIOUS, PROBLEMS ILLUMINATED

. BY HUMOROUS STORIES OE GREAT MEN
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